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A. NEw' LOAN.-The government la about ta
raise ,loan of eiglht millions sterling. They are
aise goipg ta abolislh the octroi-duties, and the tax on
sc es. ln order ta supply the enormous deficit that
wili result froi the latter measure, they istend ta lay
a heary tax on the rich classes. I ami net exactly
înformed as -La the nature of the latter impost, but it
wili 'be one that dill not bear directly upon the
workimig classes.-Daily IVews.

The etters fron the Paris Bourse continue ta ex-
press thte..mostentire conviction that a system io
unqualilfef military repression wi benceeort cause
confidence to bec maimtained. Allusions are st1 ire-
quent to the error af Lous Philippe in -net usiaug wils
sudicient emnergy the sane teans t enstre the pros-,
perity ald repose ai France.-Tnes.

TE SoCI&LusT IoRRaOs.-.We (Daily B-
press) 'ave received the followig important letter
from a distingIsie&' Fench fniend, a Legitimist, re-
siding lInc ai i-the interior departments. From our

satimuate knowledge of the writer, we have no more
d'oubit of the truti ofis statements than if we had
ehrselves witnessed the 'seenes which lie describes:-
" You ask me for details of the recent events ia
France 1 'What shah I say, except that Louis
Napoieon ias saved our unhappy country froua the
nsàst har'iblc aif seourges, tise iaroad ai barbaniaits.
God Heaven.! and from ihat barbarians l The
FIrench newspapers lon't-mention lialf the atrocities
tonmittei bythe savage hordes of Socialist brigands.

éiit do your Englisl spapers most probabl1y, ven-
'turc ta disclose thein. Pillage, assassination, pro-
fiation i places of worship, every description of
tiei, hayéait been-conmitted by them. Wierever1
their devastaiug attempts have nat courageously been1
'opposed by men ofi rder and energy, these nascreants1
hiaiv perpetrated the fulest deeds, ofi which history
'crns noeiaumpie. If L'uis Napoleon bad net taken,1
thée "initiative,mith France and Europe all was-o-ver.
Befote six months 'could pass, the lam viould have
"liecome universa. Thanks to the President, 1852 isi
dead'before its birthi,and the enthusiasm avakened by 1
is acts is unaninous1! Legitimists, Orléanists,i
Moderate Republiêcans,'aii who have for these last
too years sô fatally opposed iin, now"admire lM and
pt-oelaim iinib the P1esideht of-ou• country. Al wil
vote for him ivith the-exception of some incorrigiblei
zpalots, Who, regard!ess of the severt lessons of thea
past and 'preseuit, do not-choose ta understand thnt1
tIse future offers no chance for the realisation of theiri
wishes'-cr sympathies. ' Ii France therer an and only
do exist two parties-Order and Anarchyi; the one
identifled.withLouis Napoleoni, the oter ith tht
atrocious'sectarians of Socialismss.', There can bc but
cae 4fag opposei to the Drapeau Rouge, round itich
ail ouglit te rally-it is that of France. Ifunluckily,
government twere to betray the least degre of weak-
mess, society.wyould be totally-diestroyed. Your tears
iould flov,--your.iearts vould revolt, at the reading
meiyofi the facts I could narrate ; but I could not i
fiotd expression for the infnamous tortures that have
been perpetrated ! And yet, in England, journals
are pubjshed, condemning Lthseverity of Louis
Napeons government."

CIRncuMvALLÂTrxeN or PARIs 1y A RAÀ w¶Ar.1
-A decree lias appenred ordering the establishment
of a circular railvay. round Paris withiia the fortifica-1
tions, connecting together the Western, Rouen,i
Nortiern, Strasburg,Iyons, and Orleans lines, and
concedes the said Une ta the Rouen, Orleans, Siras-
burg, and Northern Companies, on certain conditions1
specified;one of which is that eaci of these compaiesi
is to'pay the sum. of one million for its participation1
iu the righîts conferred by such concession.

It is thought that the new constitution wil lbe pro-
malgated-iin.the early part of January.' TIe persons
'who areeamployefd by Louis Napoleon in drawîing up1
this document: are pmiucipally M. fBarocie and M.
Troplong, the first president of the Court of Appeal.1
One ofi.the 'great. difflulties ta be get over is the
constitution cf. the seand ftit k issaid that in-con-
sequence of the absence ofi men of influence and
weight, willing to accept.the scats, the nutiber wvill
belimitedtoa 120 meibers. : . -

.CountmGlazeneppe, one af. the aides-de-camp of
te Emprorof -Russia, has arrired in Paris. IL

is said tiat:lie hias been, sent by tie Autocratof ailql
the Russiassto compliment the President on lis recenti
exploit, nd tepresent ltim, i thue name o biusmaster,i
with tthegrad 6cotdo iof the Order•i-St.'Andrew,1
wihiir'ig'the.first.order in tise Russian empire.'"'

fTHE : 'EN'H PaEE'sN eVLx.-The cor-'
respdhentiwfthud tki-nicé mentions that .runor
la in'cirealtir a jtb'théfflect tit t'Ise President ofi
thse Repliiin lif a't1~pprehecnsion ef an attempt beiisg-
madé'ïuforP.iiiifeyhlas in'ade milI, ini whicbh lhe
redommëè'd FPritdê Lduis'Luci'en Bonaparte, ôue of
the sons+flXLiëàBo4darte,;wid 'ikteiy a mem¥ler'?

ADDRESs OF TNH M1SHOPS oF TIIE ECCLESIASTICÀL expedition against Cuba whito are citizens of those
PROVINCES OF TÛRIN AND GENOA TO 1119 MA- states, whether they have already arrivèd in Spain ta
JEST THE KING OF SARDINIA. undergo their penalties or reinain confimed in Cuba.
Professar Nuytz being naiîîtained in the chair of inaliy, ber Majesty, being anxious ta give proof Of

Canon Law àt the University of Turin, in spite of lier royal esteem tuo M.Angel Calderon de la Barca,
the solemnn condennation pronounced against him b lier Minister Plepniotentiary i the United States,
the -Ioly Sec, and in spite of ain odious libel whicl for cth exertions lie lias made ta brîng tiat important
be recently published in answer ta thIis act Of the affair to a satisfactory conclusion, lias deigned to con-
Sovereign Ponitif, this scandail has provoked on the fer upon him the Grand Cross of the Order of Charles
part of the Episcopate a' remàrkable recamation, of II" The dilTerence being thus fortunately adjusted,
which the following is a translation:- M. le Labordé, Consul of Spain at New Orleans,

"Sire-Since in Turin, the city of the Most.iHoly was ordered ta returin ta te United States.
Sacrament, they are erecting, in order to ópen -it to The Gazett publishes a series of documents fron
the public, a Protestant temple, wlere' willi incessantly the authorities of avanna, shovwrig th loyalty and
resound blasphemy against this august iystery of our devotedness of Cuba to Queen Isabella.
Faith; since they are disseminating thera a heterodox The President of the Conneil, the Marquis of Mi-
journal toinsuit our belief ; since, above ail, a licen- raflores, M. Bertram de Lis, and the Miùister of
tious-press is attacking everything that is most vene- Grace and Justice, 'receired the Grand' Cross of
rable in lHeaven and earth, and laboring uncéasingîy Pius IX., On lite occasion Of th conclusion ai the
to corrupt morals, and to tear from the heart Of the Concordat.
people the single and true Faitli of Jesus Christ, THE IAFFIR VAR.
without which itis not possible to please Godincessant AnnIVAt oW rus Oin MA.--The General
and lively sorrows burthen the heart of the Bisliops Screw Steain Shipping Company's vessel, the Pro-
and of ail their zealous fellow-workers in the spiritual pontis, Captain Glover, 'arrived at Plymouth on
government of the subjects of your Maesty. Thursday uight.

" But behiold a new and yet sharper affliction bas la respect ta the war It would seem that the resi-
just been added ta ail our pains. dents at the Cape do not anticipate its easy termina-

"\We see, with a surprise full of anguish, that the tion. Saine of them have benefited by the presence
teaching of Canon Law continues ta be entrusted to of the troops, and imagining thenselves quite secure,
a professer w'ihose doctrines have been solemnly con- do net care much how long it nay last, if it continues
demned by the Supreme Chief of the Church, as ta wear the same aspect as IL bas donc for some tie
schimatical, as heretical, as favoring Protestantism, past. The settiers in Kaffraria, on Ithe contrary,
and contributing ta its propagation. leceiring with ,ish for the end of the war, but like their friends at
veneration the oracle whîcli lias condenued them, we the Cape do not.think its speedy conclusion probable.
aise soleminly condemn their doctrines, and iwe forbid It is said that tihe settlers and boers, if they were free
every one of the Faithiful, whoever he may be, ta ta do as they thought best, would soan bring matters
profess or defend the. The professer in question, ta an issue by shooting and destroying ail the Kaffirs
persisting wvith obstinacy in the errors taught by him, and Hottentots that caee within their reach. This
lias publishei a pamphlet, from which it results that was the opinion of saine of the people whol have been
he is manifestly heretical, and, nevertheless, seated la amongst them. The project of civilising and'
the chair of a uiiversity, whiclî will always glory in Christianising the aborigines of South Africa would
being Catholie, lie gi-es the youtlh te drink of these seem ta have been less vigorously prosecuted than
heresies and' these perverse doctrines. How shall farmerly. And in proof of this we were told by
the youth learn respect and obedience to the laws of persons on board the Propontis that the Wesleyans
the state, when, by uniwortiy: declamatibns in instruc- had abandoned styera n of.their, missionary stations.
tien forced 'upon thei, they drivé tliem ta rebeilion 'The hope of inducing Kaffies or 1-lottetats t'o keep
against the respect and obedience due ta the Vicar faith or adhere to treaties made wi'th Europeans, lias
of Jesus Christ, and to one' of lis most solein de- been alnost wholly abandoned.
cisions?1. In authorising this instruction, your Majesty, The cry for more help froin England to end this
certainly contrary ta your intentions, authorises and. slowfever ofivar becomes more luid and pressing.
permits people openly ta combat the teaching of the Tiie' desatches froin the Goveroor-General brought
Church, ta attack' and condemn the doctrines wih by the Ppontis are understood to be r g
she teaches; ta defend, to exult, and ta pronulgate upn this pinurgent
the doctrines whici she reproves and anathematises;
and thus to'erect'a chair of error against the chair' o AUSTRALIA.
truth.. THE MoDERN OpHiR.--The Sydney Preema ns

".s not this, Sire, to separate fron Peter, Journal says-" The hundreds 'wo loft Sydney for
on - ivom is founded the Churchs? Is 'it na to' O hir' and 'returned ivdfully' disappointed,' arter
draiw into this separation, and into this denial, a losing u in theggregte some seven or eight lindred
chasen part ofthe youtî iof this kingdom, and ta plàc pounds bfy tlie tip, are pretty well sobered'down, and
in 'thé rudest trial the fathers o families faithful ta not likely to be temapted'to'cross'the .Blue Mountuâins
the Faith-of their 'ancestors?' WI'hat"god can the in-such haste agnla. 'At the lewest calculatiodi 700
states of yoùr Mnjesty derive fromsucli Ècism,hich persons'etLuiLed fràn the mies without ea'ring 700
'svoûld be flic 5candal'of 'ail Cathlici 'nations? ' ' ''penC,whères the èe*pnse and 'Iss iLoftimendst

'f Pressed by our éns6ienceind la ôrder toa fulfil 'ha+é'come'ta, at an averagé, £10 per head. And'
the duties of our riinistry ë rieihiso; Sire, ont piayers 'n théë » li he savings of those who ha've. ben
to'*ai•dsyour Majesty, andin the'nkme of Alnighty 'sucdeäful'isv'erg'Iittle marc thanwhat 'the 'might
Gâd'of vhoim we aré the Ministèïs, 'of that God Nïl1i hate eá«iëd'at'théityàidharîdccupâtio i vithout
isthe King'ofKings, andtiëiord of' lFSaereigns, 'any óàtlinièàiietyfatigueÇand privatiöùs-t"wlih'

e e to' bepeasëd to puth:ènd't subih ail tl di''DrÈèt&haWebèëè e4iosd."

MORE ABOUT THE DIAMOND-THIEF.
(From theI N. Y. Freeman's Journal.)

The Assemblée Nationale of the ith November,
contains the following accont of another theit cf
diamonds:-" We think it worth while before Kossuth
quits EnlandI to publisi the following episode of the
history of the lHungarhtu levalnî]oîî. We are indebseti
for our knovleydge af iiose détails, au the documents
ive produce in corroboration, tu our correspondent at
Posth.

" The sad end will not ba forgotten of the unfortu-
nate Count Eugenô Zicb, 'exccuted ignînominiously by
order of the Revoluionary Government of Hungary.
Titis same Govarînient at the same time seized on the
jewels6fIthle Count,whîeh i eduseci ta be carriedfirst
te Pesili amti Debs'eezin, anti alterwards ta Luges, a
little city of Ite Banat. [t was here that on the 81h of
August, 1849, M. fusebek, IHungarian Minister of.
Finances, conformably with the urders of Kossuth,
deliveredito Cesar Bolliak, of Wallachia, a confiiential
agent of the ex-Governor of Huigary, nine dusters of
diamonds and a pair of spurs, also decorated with
pretioîasratons. Frui Lugos, Balliak en ta Orsoi'a,
îrhere hae arrivuti at thsamje lime as Kossutis, (an Ibe
16th August, 1849,) a few dalys after the battle ot
Tomesvar and the subnision of Villagos, which,.
took place Auguîst 13, and virtually ended the ilung-
rian Insurrection. Bolliaks afterwards fled to Turkey
and was pursued by Count Ecmmund Zichy, brother
and only' ieir af Court Eugene. He was arrested at
l t aincîple b> arder of the Chef of Police.
Mehemet Pacha uxamined i hm iin ci' Ju]s chance-
ries on the 27th and 2Sth April, 1850. Bolliak
declared that he ibok possessioa of all these jewels by
express rcler of Kossuth, as appears imoreoverb>' a
receipt signed b' hlin and 'found among the papers af
the Revolutionary Governent. le added thait hehd
deliered the spurs to Kossut, at Orsowa on the'1601
Auguat,149.. As ta the clasters oai diamontis ho
pretetîded ta have loesttthem. libis cxadmiti lO
Boalliak statoti the value of tlhseejewels at 1,000 ducata
(about 2,000 dollars,) fur.thec'!usters; and as m.Uh
'mre for ith spus. Ht engagedto daposit an'equiva%.
lent'sum, an dis tthis piomise wvas set ât flberty.-
Soon after, under the assumed jme of Timolieon
Paleologo, a'Br;'Uis: subject,'he fld and went to Malta,
wiere ho arrived iii Sèptember,'1850. Coutit Edmund
Zioliytheu demanedthe aidof theEngili Legafiânitar Viîabut to apurpaoe. . Tht officviai anStPs-.
whiòh ho re tivel anti ivhicis we willtgive our read-.
ers,.qite poitioly tit'C 1.ar Bolliàk, prosecteddt1
for political oriinnslbut fôr orduina> feionW,'hà-esca pe4
from tIe legàl prosecitiozi afIs> beinof tIse vctim,
means: ofthe proteôi-a.grar td' him by' theiEng
autthorities at Canstantiooapleard atMahta.
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eegislative Asseubiy, as-his s àuécess6r. He
declarége its willrthat heplaces"th1fat'of- France

and ôfobis fàuii!y undertthe"ga'rdianshi e"a oflicarmy,
aiid'-appointsithe followiig'tivé dieers'the éxècutors
ôfthWi wii;iamelys-A'arshal Excean 'Gene 1

DHlliersgGêneral De St.Arnaud, Genera Magna,
.and.:General ogau'etlis Aid de Camp.

-e ers from e a,.announeg ime arrest oaseverai
persans, of note, imcluding t richesti b'hnker ofi ta
to . i'a'jived tse arrest re owing ta
éo pocs' tise azznu loan iarng been found t tle
possession olth pr¿soners.

The amy of pccupation votedi n.'tIe liL ti. lts
calculateti that nine-tentis of thLte votesere favor-
able ta the Presi.dent. Everythiàgg a sd in the
most perfect quiet.'

The Turin papers contradict'lhe repart of a con-
cordat having been concluded betêcen the Sarduian
governmiient and the Holy Sec.

.LAwAY TIfnovuGt CENTRAL ITÀLY.-TeC
international coimission foat the construction of a
railvay through Central Italy, nio èssembled at
Modena, has just publisied a:preliimîinaty notification
deternining th'ite'ne as folows':--Comncng at
Piacenza, on the right side of the Po, it is taproceed
nortih of the Via Etmilia or Parmese postal road, in-
tersecting' tie torrents, Ridiuto, Nure, Riglio,. 'Chia-
venîa, and Arda. Near Firensola the ràilroad isto
proceed in right lines connected by ahnîost'insensible
curves, -cross the torrent Stirione, touch at 'Borgo
San Domino, and cross the Tara near the great
bridge of the Via Emilia. It is then ta be continued
in long swteps till it reaches Parmia, thence 'it is ta
enter the Modenese'territory overte torredt Enaza,
and touch at Reggio, where a branch is t 'be con-
structed to Mantua, touching at Gsumtlia, while the
main line shah proceed to Modena and 'Bologna..
where it is ta uneet the branch connecting it with
Pistola and- Prata, on the Tuscan territary.
. The Council General of Genoa-has just contributed
15,000f. tovards the erection of 'the 'nonument to
Columbus, which is to be eredted in"thttt city.

The Rev. Mr. Matming ani his'tnephîew, Mr. An-
derdon, are in Rorse. They frequent the faculty of
theology-in the Roman'tallege, to bear the lectures
of the 'learned Jesuits, the Reiverend Fathters Perront
and Iassagia.

deplorabe''isorders, and to Lindér so great an evi,
wlic isltotrmedied byv tise abélitidn 't theè-ofiaciài
text of'thUmiverity:reaires, andlite consequenes
oft which ayo lead ouruiilfortnate country1toithe
'saddest oi cnlaitis,; to th iôss of theFaithwicih
is ourbrightest glory. and"whih rendered' soedéar
urto.God and the-Church the iliustriaiis, the imhgnani-
matis, te renawined'HIoseSofi Sà'voy.

".Wé protcst;.Sire, with séntimiens ai. the most'
profound: respects ltht we arc

Yur flajestY's mosthumble, nost devoted,
'and most obedient.-servints and stbjëcts."

"iThe original diocumentissigiéd4ýn'"hé Bisiop of 
the. tIwo Ecclesiastical provinces of Turin: ad f
Genoa, comprising anong theni the Archbishop of
the firstand tie Vicar-General Capitular af the second
of these m'etropolitan cities.

" An lin aieir aine: your mast humble,;most.de-
roted, and inost obedient servant and subject,

"'The Senior Bish'op of the Ecclesiastical
Province of Turin,

"{†Joan, AJrcihbishop-3ishop ai Salhîzzo."
SPAIN.J

Accounts from Madrid of the 11Ih uIt., state that
the council1'of ministers had consented ta grant the
King tc 'signature of public acts during the confine-
mentaof tIhe Queen. ' N'DIS-'s

Pieanos iO -raE CUDAiINVADERs.-The
Mn drid Gazette publishes the following:-"The
reply of the governmen ofi the United States of
Aierica to the reelamations of the Queen's govern-
tient lias arrived by exprés. The aily and honor-
able conduct of the Federal governînent on this
,àccasion; its admision of the insult affered the
-Spanish ilag by" a seditious populace; whh it ap-
preciates in the saine inaner as the govérnment of
her Majesiy, and its ffer to the latter of every just
and honorable reparation for both countries, have ii-
duced 'lier Majesty to declare herseif completely
satis'ied, and to order tise inseriion in tIe Gaizette of
Madrid of the note 'addressed by the ioIn. M.fDaniel
Webster, the Aierican Secretary of State for
Foreign Afflairs tO M. Angel Calderon de la Barca,
Minister Plenipotentiary of lier Majesty at Vashing-
ton. Having obtained so satisfactory a result, and
the Quen hbein8' desirous ta give the respected Presi-
dent of the UUited States, as weil as the people of
the confederatiomn, a proo' of her amicable intentions,
lias been pleased, by a spoutaneous act of lier royal
clemency, to pardon ail the prisoners taken in the last

1 r
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,tN nbr,an' inLeréti m: int fNnber,) ha e rece
actutîuil nta'fenaCotiIiu

i at oi -. e b est, me l ig n t e lageCý.imabàitare. Tliey' àte bi c ie aîrîe na-~
In for the sakte 6f' Cs a4ty viarîdlt isatreu
'ntexposiig Ï nseîes say our.,cr reren
to a>ny persectiois fm insthe iheathen.)" T

òerion, it is said nay lie traced to il
and r o a ithpr'a ngbay fiteimili
bping iâst yeàr inspired to bçcrem ea disciplea Chi
frsàak' fâther, liio'the, anti kindrei wen of kn.st,
Ecclesiastièal seiiinary at Caroomuttumutto at

as iuceiveu i o t'e bosoin ai the Chumct. Prom
tits asyluni neitlier menaces udr eptngaties cauld trai
hi 'Tihis yotig boy lns boi rteeivsedte tenure,
and amongst his fellow-students le is a model otnaie

e have every good hope that he.will become a zen!.
pus Priest. He began with thie conversion af hi.,
'f'amily. May he througi Goi beome an instrunt
in securnmg Lite eternal saivation of thousands of iis
'countrymen. Ourcorrespondent ays-" I understanu
that fiur h'Jeatliens have also received baptisîs 'ln
Darapoorun; as for Ootacarunud, about a score have
been baptisei since the 15th of August. AIl this i.
truly consoling, and gives us good hopes for the future.

The Bengal Rurka'ru of. the 4th instant supplies
the foIloving item of news:-" iThe folloaving itnti.
mation of a strange and tragic occurrence was
received by electric telegraph yesterday eveniag:-.
'Message received from Pilot Moxon,of ship Hydery,
that the ship Fawn bas been taken by lier crew
Captain Rogers and oilicers. murdered. 'We haye
stuce heard that the Fawn was found ashore on the
Sambelungs in the Straits. Five of ber crew had
surrnindered themselîves or been seized at Singapore,
and were a custody there. According to their re-
port ofthe horrible business, the captain, offleers,
and male passenigers vere mnur'dered on board; tha
captain's wife and a lady passenger liere then put
into one of the quarter boats wshich while being
lowered, was either accidentally or by intention over-
turned, and the ladies were drowied. The vesai
was then seuttied and deserted by the crew. \Ýe
lhear that sie was manned wholly or entirely by
Malays.'" 'hl ocr

Sir C. Campbeli's forces retook flicheaee, and
drove back the enemy to the inountains withut lots.
Att engagement o cavalry took place on ite fron-
tiers ofDebra Ismail Kian. Her Majesty's steamer
Fox lins been entered to Rangoon to demaind sarit-
faction for the injuries done. to Englishnen.

Cl-UNA.
The rumors-and accounts from the scene ofrnbellic

are as rife as ever, but no authentic information cia
be obtained. Ail that is known with certainty is, bat
the rebels continue to hold thteir ground, and Seu and
the imperial troops do not, appear to make bead'
against them.

The British factories at Canton bare been in ih-
minent danger of being consuîned, an extensive 1rW
baving broken out in the town, and it could not bp
extinguished until it had reached within 50 vards of
one part of te factories.


